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Thank you to the Escondido South Neighborhood
Group for creating our 2018 Opportunity Quilt!

President’s Message
By Ron Carlton

Welcome to a new year of quilting fun. I am very
pleased to have been chosen President and hope to
live up to all the encouragement I have been given.
I am an early riser and lately I have been taking my
ﬁrst cup of coﬀee in my sewing room. I have been
trying to ﬁnish a small quilt that I started ﬁve years
ago. The technique I am using is English paper
piecing, which is all hand sewn. I ﬁnd it a nice,
quiet way to begin the day, and sometimes sneak
back to stitch a little more during a coﬀee break in
the afternoon. You might ask why, if this is a small
quilt, it is taking ﬁve years to ﬁnish … well, you
already know the answer!
Whatever technique is your favorite, it is now time
to get back to it after your summer vacation in
Tahiti, or wherever. And now is the time to get
busy on that upcoming holiday quilting! Every
year at Christmas I remind myself that I had
intended to make gift quilts for those I love, and
every year I resolve to do it “next year.” It is time
to get started.
We have a great line up of programs scheduled this
year. Our Board is working hard to engage your
mind, your heart, and your enthusiasm.
See you at our Guild meeting on September 17th!
Our next Board Meeting will be at a new venue on
Thursday, September 13h, 6:30 pm., at Sundance Mobile
Home Park, 2250 N. Broadway. Members are always
welcome and Committee Chairs are encouraged to attend.

Our Next Guild Meeting:

Monday, September 17, 2018
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
1087 Country Club Lane
Escondido, CA 92026
Doors Open: 5:45 pm

Meeting Starts: 6:30 pm
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September Meeting Program News

Membership Committee News

By Alice Johnson

By Susan Peters

Welcome back from your summer activities! I
hope you had the chance to do some traveling.
Our September speaker is a world traveler who has
had some amazing experiences as an ambassador for
Days for Girls. Jeana Nash will be sharing her
experiences and the mission of this grassroots nonproﬁt movement, which can use your sewing skills
to help girls and women worldwide!

Welcome back from a fun ﬁlled summer of sewing!
It’s time for NCQA membership renewals and
maybe you can entice a friend to join you this year?
Your 2018/2019 membership will include two (2)
Guest Passes for up to two (2) people. That way if
you give a pass to a lady you meet, she can bring a
friend with her to a guild meeting. It’s always more
fun to share a new experience with a friend, right?
Yes, you do need to ﬁll out a form each year.

Hospitality News/Needs
By Gail McDaniels

Welcome to a new year of NCQA meetings full of
quilting activities and yummy refreshments!! As
for refreshments, we will follow the traditional
Hospitality Schedule where members are
divided into groups alphabetically by last name, and
each group is then assigned a month. Individuals
within each group have the choice of snack they
want to bring. Homemade or store bought, sweet
or savory, we love the variety! The Guild provides
coﬀee, tea, water, paper goods and utensils.
Watch for reminders in the monthly Sew & Tell,
a n d c h e c k t h e n e w D i r e c to r y ( w h e n i t i s
distributed) for the full schedule. Until then,
members from the 2017-2018 Directory whose last
name starts with A or B are scheduled to provide
the September meeting snacks:
Mel Alpert
Louise Anselmo
Barbara Berdan
Betty Biggs
Sharon Bitting
Judy Boomer
Romany Bowers
Edie Bradley
Jackie Breitenfeld
Olga Brouwer
Thank you in advance!
“I will not buy any more fabric
until I use all of my stash at home,”
said the quilter…
who then laughed, and laughed,
and laughed.

Romany Bowers will be at the Membership Table at
the September meeting. She’s so dedicated to the
Guild that she’s co vering for 2/3rds of the
membership team! Yikes – two of us have family
commitments on Sept 17th. Please be patient with
Romany and Anne; they’ll collect your renewal forms
and payments so that when I return I’ll process
everything and have your 2018/2019 membership
cards and guest passes waiting for you at the
October meeting.
Your Membership Committee,
Susan Peters, Carrie Harrison & Anne Neiger
P.S. Yes, I will bring my gorgeous Hug of Hearts
quilt to the October meeting for everyone to see (in
case you weren’t at the June meeting). – Susan Peters

Advertising/Publicity News
By Deanna Console

The Guild’s presence is growing on Social Media!
We would love to have you join us online and share
in the excitement. Please be sure to ﬁnd and
“Like” and/or “Follow” us!!
Instagram: @NorthCountyQuilters
Twitter: @NCountyQuilters
Facebook: NorthCountyQuilters
If you have
FREE SOCIAL MEDIA HELP:
interest in learning how to get started with these
various platforms and/or would like a little “crash
course” on the basics, please do not hesitate to
reach out to me. I would be happy to oﬀer free
social media mentoring to any guild members with
interest!
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Thank you to our outgoing
Executive Board members!

Welcome to our incoming
Executive Board members!
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Another extraordinary wheelchair quilt
was completed for donation to
our deserving veterans.

The end of the year NCQA
pizza party was enjoyed by all!
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Sundance Neighborhood Group
By Paula Huntington

At the September 17th Guild meeting, we will
Show-n-Tell the results of our recent block
exchange...it has been a lot of fun. We are ﬁnishing
up the Opportunity Quilt for 2019 and are
exploring ideas for our next small-group project.
We'd love to have you join us at our monthly
meeting, 6:30 pm on the ﬁrst Wednesday, at the
Sundance Mobile Home community room, 2250
North Broadway. For questions, contact Paula
Huntington at 760.294.6011.

Security Blankets
Our outgoing President, Susan Peters, was
presented with a quilt created by NCQA
members, in thanks for her two years of service
as President of our Guild.

By Maureen McClellan

After our summer break, I am looking forward to
collecting all of your ﬂeece security blanket and
ﬂeece yardage donations. I really appreciate the
blankets I received over the last two months from
some of our members, as I was still able to make
deliveries to Palomar Forensics in July and August.
Thank you so much for your continued support of
this worthwhile project. As with all our of our
charities, the need remains great. Reminder: each
blanket requires 1 2/3 yards, and as always, I will be
happy to pick up from you.

Opportunity Quilt News
By Mary Watkins

Many thanks go to members who volunteered for
Opportunity Quilt ticket sales, some serving in more
than one time slot, as noted below (in alphabetical
order):

Our beautiful 2018 Opportunity Quilt was
featured for ticket sales at Inspirations Quilt
Shop during the Southern California
Quilters’ Run in July.

Sharon Bitting (2), Romany Bowers, Dani Donnachie,
Debra Dubs, Joanne Eichler (2), Susan Fornof (2),
Carrie Harrison, Karolyn Hart, Paula Huntington,
Alice Johnson, Jeanne Johnson (2), Christie Newman,
Margarita Kent (2), Toni King, Maureen McClellan (3),
Gail McDaniels (3),
Rita McFayden, Anne Neiger,
Janis Newlin, Susan Peters (2), Mary Lou Rushing,
Bobbi Saad (2), Joy Smith, Tonita Waters, and Mary
Watkins (2).
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Trunk of Quilts
Quality Longarm Quilting
by Maggie Huntwork

1642 Lotus Glen
Escondido, CA 92026-1847

760 -828-2020
mahunt3579 @ yaho o.com

Please support
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advertisers!
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